Air Quality News: Environmental Services, October 1, 2020 by unknown
Air Quality Client Contact Meeting: Opportunity to Submit
Agenda Items
The DNR’s Air Quality Bureau is accepting agenda topics for the upcoming Air Quality Client
Contact Meeting. The next meeting will be held as a virtual or conference call format
on Thursday, November 19, 2020, at 1:00 p.m. The format of the meeting will be provided
when the final agenda is announced, approximately two weeks prior to the meeting.
The Air Quality Client Contact Meetings are intended to focus on current and upcoming air
program issues and changes. Submitted agenda items should include the name of the item,
who plans to introduce or lead the discussion, and an estimate of how much time should be
set aside on the agenda for the item.
Please submit agenda items by Friday, Oct. 16, 2020. Agenda items and questions
concerning the meeting should be emailed to Christine Paulson
at christine.paulson@dnr.iowa.gov.
A note on Iowa DNR and COVID-19
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources is working with state and local officials to reduce
the spread of COVID-19 and has transitioned employees to work remotely. DNR offices are
closed to the public during this time and only available by appointment.
In another effort to further reduce the spread of COVID-19, the DNR is encouraging the use
of the online services for submitting applications, payments and other daily tasks and
interaction with DNR staff.
Full list of DNR’s online services 
Up-to-date information on DNR services, facilities and events impacted by COVID-19
Technical information for regulated businesses in regards to COVID-19
We thank you for your patience and flexibility during this time. If you need to contact DNR
staff you can reach them by email or phone or by calling 515-725-8200
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